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Next Heath's Centennial.
fjw Oi oil tbe centennial celebrations that

if-- mm been so much in vogue during the
?f past fifteen years in this country, none has
i haA flttar ffmmA tnr tvinnlur Intaraaf nnilttz . 7. :. .. r ""

. ""'::.. .
jv,... Demonstration wan me commemoration oi
k the adoption of the federal constitution,
f' la intra ttloiAA In lllit1ar1u1iVita nati--T" ' " "'"""" -- -S&. ""r:." T" .

emi snonui wire pomp ana ceremony, ine
Kk Blossoming of our century plant in that

a elty in 1870 was a (Treat epoch in the life of
Jpv. aa people. The Fourth of July, a hun- -
lis and years after the Declaration, was

enosen who aiscernmem ana just appro
?VS l!tlnn for f.riA rnlmlnnf Inn nf 1lint. raluhnL.

k Jon smrl fmm lmt.li a tnnnil ntiil an
f " economic view the great " centennial "
r Jostified the plans of its projectors and the
1 enthusiasm of the people of the whole

, country. It aroused and stimulated pa- -

" triotio sentiment; it subdued sectional
estrangement ; it quickened the Oner tastes,
and it was at once an exposition of the ma-(ri- al

interests of the country and an aid
to their development, such as years of
ordinary progress would not have pro--

rw duced.
It Is to be remembered, however, that

5? , tbe determination of the colonies to be free
ooes not marK me actual Deginmngoi our
nationality ; nor yet the achievement of
triumph by arms of the Revolutionary
forces; neither was the resulting federa-
tion of states the bond of that permanent
union, under the beneficent operations of
which this country has become the wonder
of the world. The marvel of our early
statesmanship the crowning work of the
.wise and good men who seem to have
abounded in that period, when there was
comparative paucity of population was
tbe making of the federal constitution,
that instrument which the loftiest English
Mrlf filnm (in a ilailovul twk tt 41n mnai
wonderful work ever struck oft at a siven I
time by the brain and purpose of man."

IP'ir vast increase of population and
magical changes in other elements of era- -

piie; and amid the shifting tides of poli-

tical thought that have submerged some
grout powers and shaken all the world's
governments in the past hundred years,
our constitution has endured with slight
changes, few amendments and constantly
Increasing ratification ; the judgment of the
people of the country is to-da-y better set-

tled as to its proper construction than at
any previous iieriod in its history.

These considerations should move a
lively interest In the events of its cen-

tennial celebration, now so near at hand.
To the people of Pennsylvania they have a
closer and more immediate concern than
to those of nny other state. The conven-
tion mot in our metropolis ; its serious
work was fully accomplished there, and
through the streets of that city moved the
brilliant pageaut, the greatest of its day,
With which the representatives of all the
forces of the young republic celebrated the
greater victories of peace and of

Tew of those whom we
houor for their part In the struggle toward
freedom from the parent couutry were
aliasing from the council which reaped the
bast fruits of the victory; Washington,
Adams, Jefferson, Hamilton and Madison
vera among the leaders in the new civil
triumph ; and to the best thought and
most powerful inlluences of the day
Pennsylvania contributed our match-ice- s

Franklin, the Morrises, Dickinson,
Mifflin, McKean.'lyiner, Hush, Gallatin,
Ingersoll and James Wilson, an illustrious
Baau whose eminent services to the coun-
try and to his commonwealth have been
too often forgotten, liancroft speaks of
the final accomplishment of the event, the
circumstances of it and of Pennsylvania's
part in it as " one more great duty to his
fellow-citizen- s and to mankind fulfilled by
Franklin, one more honor won by Phila-
delphia as the home of the union, one new
Victory by Pennsylvania as the citadel of

igftto love of the one indivisible country."
f& ( Surely there is much in these recollections

to awaken tlip nrlria iinrl nnixkan ttia inter
f est of l'ennsy 1 vauians, as citizens at once of

the state and of the union. Their duties
p. and their relations cannot be better studied

m. uiau ma retrospect or that period.
Pit- M -

nnue tue report of the trial of the new
- nmiaer Atlanta,.,.,,.innr iw. ..nei ..,.. i..w UU .BU4M.I UC4CUb iJMthe vessel, it finds many faults to be reme- -

'VtP tutamineaeiatisor the mounting of her
ES"ipi.u t. ., .- -, . .. .rs.. " ""' natural ana maicates no

incompetency in either designers
reuuaers. we must remember that this

ear first attempt to build a modern
alesr or to mount a modern sun. and

aWnugh the experience of foreign builders
AMMt nave been lamely drawn uoon bv our

rewy department, there is such an infinity
ana methods and such an incen- -

y 'Uft to attempt to improve upon any and
OH of them that it is no wonder that the

; enai should disclose many minor defects in
rearlnfceruiaar.

- Then hat been no vessel launMiMi i.v
I'jIMiy European government, since the era

" " oig guns opened that has
. been made the tarcet for the naval

. ea account of some failure in her
leery or armament.

It would then be miraculous if m. .,
- - - . . . i
9wwwwour suayaros and gunworks
Mito for twenty years, should get

reenaela" a4 " our sea tegs ea " so

,Wem,tntweiaaldbeu
i:- - xv,

ilflMW.-!&- itrLI .'! k,J! d1 m T.r- Aa.l". t1 '.f" XI JC tVl otsfw- v! p "iv nrv-jr riii- - j- - ts. vj" "t wji'.jr
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in mind is tljat In future we should be con
tented with mounting n few guns for un
exhaustive trial and should not fully
equip a vessel with carriages that have not
been thoroughly tried in every detail.

m fc
Lancaster Darrarks.

Wo publish to-da- y an article by an army
ofllcer suggesting the establishment of a
military post near Lancaster ,u hlch is com-
mended to the careful reading of our busi-

ness men.
As the Indians have very nearly ceased

to be n serious menace to our frontier and
their resistance must yearly grow more in-

significant, a larger part of the army will
doubtless be moved eastward and posts
must be built for them.

Lancaster county is certainly well-suite- d

for the cheap management of such an
there is no reason why our

business men and farmers should not profit
by it. The post would probably be garri-
soned by men recruited from the county ;
they would ito supported by the produce of
the county, live In buildings built by

men, and spend their pay in Lan-
caster city.

At the present time there are only six of
the forty regiments of the army east of the
Mississippi. Pour regiments of artillery
are scattered along the Atlantic and Gulf
coasts trying to take care of a few worth-
less forts, and two regiments of infantry
do similar duty on the northern lakes.
There are but three inland stations east of
the Mississippi, and they are small ones,
already garrisoned Little Hock, Ark.,
Mount Vernon, barrack), Ala., and New
port barracks, Ky. Some of the thirty-fou- r

regiments in the far West will soon
come East, and Chicago is the only place
now preparing to receive them.

Considering the matter from a business
point of view Lancaster might score one
over its competitors by securing the neces-
sary legislation for the establishment of a
military post.

Here is a suggestion for the considera-
tion of the Board of Trade, which must
stir things round and turn them up if it
would stimulate the growth of Lancaster.

Mr Glaosto.sk and the Liberal canse
have scored another victory la the trium-
phant election, by an Increased mnjorlty, In
'one oi the Glasgow district, of Sir George
Trevel an. It was a squire contest, not be-

tween tbe Conservatives and Gladstanlsni,
but between tbo Gladstone men and the Liberal--

Unionists. The gratifying result
proves that tbe cause Is even stronger than
Its leader, and it may well cause a panic
among tbe supporters et the government.

Inasmuch as tbe suite et Pennsylvania
has pretty regularly an idle balance of over
a million dollars in tbe favored depositories
of tbe state treasurer, It is difficult to see wby
the revenue commissioners should insist so
rigorously on collecting the taxes on such
unproductive articles of luxury as watches,
furniture and pleasure carriages. At best
there is great Irregularity and shortage In
the assessment et those objects of taxation
and much inequality In its collection. The
law has certainly abolished the levy for the
future and it might as well be abandoned for
the present.

Wharton Dakkkr's scheme for tbe
development of tbe Chinese empire, which
was described In tbe I.ntki.M(ii.hcir tele-i;raph-

news before any notice et It had ap
peared in tbe Philadelphia papers, is attract.
lng a great ileal et attention, me rnuaaei-pbl- a

"indicate will not stop with the estab-
lishment of telephone Hyleu., but will then
proceed to build railroads and establish iron
mills and machine shop Thoy will also in-

augurate a banking system. to
China John Ituvel Young is Inclined to
doubt tbe ability of any American syndicate
to do so many great things for Uhina, and
says tbat as there are now telephone and tele-
graph lines In tbo country tbe concession can
not be for a monopoly.

" There can be no doubt tbat no country
in tbe world oilers better facilities for de-

velopment than China. Hut all such advance
miiHt be governed by the laws which govern
progress elsewhere. The Chinese are a
ilirewil, able people no better buHlnetu men.
They are conservative, because the condi-
tions or life, a denwe population enpecally,
make them so. if Mr. Darkorand his friends
have a concexilon, and I sbould be glad to
know they have a good one, it was a mistake
to allow It to go Into the newspapers In this
form. 1 1 lias al ready attracted the attention
of the llou o! Lords, nnd will sharpen
coiiitition among other powers, and alarm
tbo Cliit.exo, who will at once Im put under
prewsure."

These actlvo and careful Philadelphia bust,
uettsmen need no caution from tbe minister,
and if they do not surprise their competitors
with Pennsylvania energy and pluck it will
be strange, indeed.

Kinci: David so generoui-I- gave Uriah tbe
most conspicuous place In the forefront of
tbo battle Hue, nothing more magnanimous
has been seen than John iShermau's letter
about Illalne. lie avows tbat he has no ob-
jection to Illalne's nomination and will sup-
port ids election ; and then he slyly adds :

"lie is more Injured than benefited by the
activity of bis friends in making divisions
in Republican states."

With commendable forethought the citi-
zens et Louixvlllo have placed tbe check of a
common sene suggestion in tbo way of the
movement towards Washington of delega
tlons anxious to invite the president to visit
their cities on his Western tour. The Louis-
ville men know that these little excursions
et committees of several hundred are expen.
slve and troublesome, they crowd tbe execu-
tive mansion, wear the executive carpets and
tire the executive arm with vigorous Western
bakes. So the Louisville people have

resolved to hold a big meeting next week to
asiure the president a moot hearty welcome,
and they will have a big photograph et this
meeting taken and sent to Washington with
an invitation. The president will accept at
his peril, for the idea is so beautifully cheap
and grand that countless cities of the West
will follow suit, and mammoth photographs
will strew the avenues oi Washington as
thickly as the palm leaf fans in the late warm
weather.

The attorney general of tht state, its law
oUlcer, whose opinion on legal questions
rules the departments of the commonwealth,
and without whose direction suits for the
state cannot be Instituted, .has given It sa his
view that the taxes on watches, furniture and
pleasure carriages are not collectible. Never-
theless tbe revenue commissions Instruct the
connty boards to collect it; and In some coun-
ties, including Lancaster, It la paid ; in others
It is not. Most persons where the tax is en-
forced will be disposed to pay it rather than
make the expensive single-hand- contest
against 1U collection. This will result In in-- j
ustloe. People here who are paying the tax

will never get it back, even it the oounty is
finally allowed a credit for it on the iut ad-
judication oi the question. The sounty

and tax collectors sbould make
some arrangement by which If tbe tax la
abated It might be restored directly to thoas
who pay it, or deducted from their taxes
next year,

m s
In these days of street railways, electric

lights, Itelgian block pavements and tele-
phones, tbe main business thoroughfares of a
great city ought not to be blocked until long
after tbe beginning of business hours, two
days la every week, with market wagons,
whose protruding abatis form a line of bristl-
ing spears its sidewalks obstructed with
market supplies beeped upon pavement,
curbstone, door stsp and business front I and
He highway disfigured and Uttered ail day
with dseaytag vegetation and other detsrln
Tneearsssnas weHiet ssestge.

TiiKUBla ' harmony " among the Repub-
licans of New York, by wbst the 2wm con.
leases Is " meek submission to the leadership
of Tom Piatt" Th despised "Ms Too "of
the Conkllng episode holds the reins and
directs the policy of his psrty. To such
complexion baa It come at last

m

Tmk midsummer victims of tbe silly sea-

son, who are always discovering something
or other, And great cause for marvel In the
fatal coincidence that one of llutleau'a law-

yers is dissipated and another recently tried
suicide. And yet It would be hard to point
to any celebrated case of late years In which
there were not engaged at least one drunk
and one crazy counsel.

.

Tiik boy who was the " pet of the kitchen"
and played foot ball with six hole In bis leg
don't want to go back to the county hospital.
Oh no! He prefera medical treatment This
"is an average sample of the hospital horror,
with which the young man of the iNTKt.t.t-(ikm'k- u

baa been trying to arouse public
opinion."

PSUUSONAL.
PriMrrK XAVtan PutmiKn, the dis-

tinguished French general aud senator, is
dead, lie was 7ft years old.

Haumi I.kuniiahht has been coining
money iu Tomten. Her receipts have aver-age- d

over ?2,iA) for each performance
(lovKKNoii Hkwkh and cabinet will visit

the National Guard encampment at Mouut
Gretna next Saturday attetuoon.

Sknatoh Dawks tells his prrty a whole-
some truth when be says there must tx a
revision and reduction el tarltl duties aud in
ternal revenue taxation."

op thr Trkwrv M.vx-nim- i,

on his dally trips between New York
and Long Beach, is showing Wall street
friends just what it is to play whist scien-
tifically.

Skxator riMit, of Alabama, Is passing
hlssecoud tummor in Washington. He ts
superintending tbe erection et a handsome
residence which ho hopes to see completed
before Congress meets. His son is soon to
marry a daughter of Congressman Sowden,
of Allentowu.

LkvdkrCvxcidatk William K. Lkkds,
of Pblladelpbla, has been saying : ' 1 am
in tbe swim to stay and 1 will not be tbe one
to be sunk." Snortly afterwards Leader
James McManea remarked : " Mr. Leeds
says that he will not have any other candidate
hanging on to his coat tails. It be la not
very careful be will not have any coat-tai-ls

worth hanging to."
Thomas T. Wikrmax, ar., superintendent

and chief engineer of the PennsylvaniaCanal
company, died in Uarrlaburg, on Tuesday
morning, aged 72 years. Deceased was origi-
nally of the engineer corps of the canal when
it was built, and afterwards waa connected
with tbe Pennsylvania railroad. He waa
subsequently made chief engineer of tbe
canal company, with headquarters in Harris-bur-

A Wlte'i Cations lit quest Denied.
Mrs. Kufus J. Bell, wife of a very promi-

nent attorney In Wllkesbarre recently ap-
plied to court for an Injunction to prevent
her husband from visiting her. Judge Klce
has denied tbe motion for an injunction on
the ground that the court cannot put asunder
those whom God had Joined together. There-
fore Mrs. Hell's only course lies In a dlvorc.
Bell was at one time a prominent attorney in
Mew York city and moved to Wllkesbarre
thirty years ago. Of late years he has been
drinking heavily and lost all his practice.
His wire claims that he has made a nuslance
et himselL

The Entrance to the Catacomb
Is not mora forbidding than a mouth dismantled
of teeth ThU dUfiarement li tn most tn.
stances, the consequences of a want cl attention
to them tn youth, but ts happily preventlble.
with SO00ONT,u9ed,nj a slump spuaser once
urged hti audit ns to vet, " eany and otten."
ThU staple article ts a thoroughly reliable
means of rcndi-rln- the teeth ornamental and
serviceable. The proo and medical profession
Indorse it.

HIITaTOIU AND IWPOSTOK1.
The muqaallod success of allc?cks l'CKors

l'naiERit its an external leinedy has slluinla'.ed
unscrupulous partita to put forth liuitat ona,
which they endeavor to sell on tte reputation of
Allcock'a. It Is an absardlty to speak of thain
In tbe same c itegory as the genuine and original
porous plaster, ihelr pretentions are un-
rounded, their vaunted merit unsupported by
facts, their alleged autierlortiy to or (.quality
with ailcock's a false pretense

The ablest medical practitioners and chemists
and thousands of grateful pUlenta untie

lorous 1 Iasters the best exter-
nal remedy known.

urmviAL HOTicmn.
Uilus.

Pleastnt, healthy grins are swnonlv on the
fto-- s or b'altby persons. The dyspeptic and

tiuile only Inn hiir hearted wa v.
Purify the lilm 1, tone the stmiiach.unil strength-en thellsxncs with Hurdotk lllooit Hltttri, tf you
wish to luugh well aud olten. ror ale by II.
It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1X1 Smth. Uuoen
Btreet. Lancasuir. w

Will It Really Cure KheumatUm?
We answer, honor bright. It will onr rhenmatUm, and the severest coses u Thomm' Kcltr-tri- e

OU was specially prepared for the rbouum-ll- c
and l.iiue. Notice letters from the people

relative to Its merits In nearly every paper In
the country, ror sale by 11. U. Cochran, drug
gist, 137 and in North Queen street, Lancaster.

Causes Astonishment.
"Completely prostrated for days with Indiges-

tion anu bilious lever. IheeuVcls et two IntllesIlurdotk Blood HMcri astonished me; visibleImprovement right off." Mr. Nouh Hate,
N. 1 . ror -- ule uy ll.B. Cochran, druggist.

137 and in North Queen street, Lancaster.
Detectives and filiate Officers

Usually wear their badges of authority con-
cealed under their clothing, but lir. Inomat'
Eclectric OU wears It badges In the form ofprinted labels ttUat,tiel loeach and e el y bottle,so that all may know Its mission, it is given lulland cnmnleu, authority to ar.-rs- t all aches andpains, aud does tt duty every time, ror saleby li. u. Cochran, druggist, 137 aud 1X1 NerthQueen street, Lancaster.

Tbe Kind We Like.
The medicine we most like Is that which does

Its work quick and well. Hurdotk Blood Bittenare the quickest kind et a cure fordysiwpsla
and llverand kidney attVctlona. for site by II.
U. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Qnoen
street, Lancaster.

What Three Applications Did.
"I wss troubled very much with sore feeLThree applications or Thomas' Xeteelrie Oil en-

tirely cured tbem. Nothing better In tbe mar-ket.' Jacob ilutler, Heading, Pa. For sale hy
11. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 aud lit North Queenstreet, Lancaster.

JTUJI MM UM MMM.

FOK KENT.
Beven-Koo- m Brick House situated on

IC&st Frederick street. Apply at
junea-tf- d NU.313KAS1' rmciKUICK8T.

raoK kknt!
a: Two or lour rooms In Brimmer's NewBuilding, No. 1MK North Queen street. Heatand gaa Included. Apniv at

fublB-U- d IMktl'B L1VKKY UFFICK.

pOR HALE OR HKNT-BKI- OK BTABLRC and lot, 17xau toot, on Christian street, be-
tween East Klnir and uranira erui, v i.eaaUy changed into a machine shop or ware- -
house. Kaay terms. si. i. unuutHis,

ais-tt- a Attorney-at-Law- .

PKIVATK HALE.
sold at private sale the valuableproperty corner Lemon Mulberry and Chsr-lott-o

fronting HO feet on Lemon street, es feeton Mulberry, and 64 leet on Charlotte street.
Apply to

O.K. UOWNKT,
J unlfr Jmd No. 341 North Queen Street.

OAJMsXAstJM.

UTANDARO WOR&.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAQE BUILDER,

MO.,40, 4X 43, 48 MAKKKT BTK.K1T,
Hearof Postofioe, Laneastar, Pa.
I have In Stock and Baud to Order very

UAjlUAttltS, lOTOKIAS, '
i?"' WAtJOwS. "T" CAHTfl.HOC ALL WAUOMS,iBUKHIBS. 'aaan s.AUUNR.rBXTUNB,

I amnio tha neat KXPttKSS WAUONS.
ties to buUd yanies. ana bavalactu-raaystyU-

sw Uamaga--

TOJdtrCHV?T-liWTtM- 'k

Beftlrtas Prewptlj AttcaM 1.
PsUCM LOWSlll THAU aU OTsUUU.

MMDWAL

C1MM0NM L1VKH KKGULATOlt.

"""DisnrsiA,
CONSTIPATION,

SICK IICAIMCIIK,

lllMOUSNKSB.

Tbeoo tllacAses ConslltntK Ttitw-fmulliK- the
Alliuutol Humanity.

Ittberoa rosttlvo Cure? KS.

TAKK

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR.

"I sutTored with Dysnensla and tllsorierrd
Liver ana would trtiu'iitiy throw an lilln. I
lroeurml a bottle of Sliiiinnim I.Ivor Urculatnr,
and alter ntlng halt et II a rouitUly cutvd.
Una et my lady cnstnnu'ri tout inu itin KctfiiUtor
completely rutvd her of sic a lltstdachit. 1).
ULrw, t'eSar Rapids, Iowa."

QAPC1NK PLASTKKS.

55 MEDALS AWAMlKIt TO

Benson's Cipcine Plaster !

Till BKST IN TIIK WOULD.

Cures Pleurisy, Bhenui itlsm. Lumbago, Hack-ach-

Weakness, Colds tn tbo Ctuwt aud all
Aches and strains.

lteware of Imitations undttr similar sounding
names.

SOT Ask for Ilenson's and take no other.
declieuidawiiWAt'

gXHAUtrTKU V1TAL1TV.

EXFAUSTEDYITAHTY
TUB 8C1RNCB OF L1FB, tha great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous andrhysloal Debility, Premature Decline, errors et
South, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon, woo pages svo. las prescriptions for alldiseases, cloth, full gilt, ouiy si.ou, by mall,
sealed. Illustrative sample tree to all young and
mtddle-age- d men for the next M days. Address
DR. W. tf.PAHa.BH, 4 Bulflnch street, nostra,
Maaa, ImvlMvdAwMWAF

TMPKOVEU UDUIONEDEARCKUMS.

OURS FOR THE DEAF.
eek! Patent Improved Cushioned Bar

Drums perfectly restore hearing and perform
the work el the natural drum, invisible, com
tenable and always tn position. AU conversa-
tion and even whispers neard,dutlnctly. Send
(or Ulustratod book with testimonials, FBBB.
Address or call on F. Hiscox, aei Broadway.
BswTork. Msntloa this paper?

QAFK, SURE ANU HPEEDY CURE,
O Kuptnre, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can and In Dr. Wright the only Uaau-La- a

ParmciAB tn Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and CrassTrait etnas Utuuims. Advice Free day
and evening, strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day Offices nrl vale.

DB, W. tt WKIUHT,
StlMonh Mlnth Street Above Kara,

F. O. Box (71. Philadelphia.
laali-lvA-

RUPTDRE CURE UOAHANTEKD BY
Mayer, 831 Arch street. Philadel-

phia, Pa. Base at once. No operation or busi-
ness delay. Thousands of cures. At Keystone
House, Beading, Fa td Saturday et each month.
Send far circular. Advice tree. marlo-lv-

rVMMiXBMM.

TfTIDMYER'S FURNITURE STORE.

A Colo Wave.

Something everybody should know. A
Cold Wave has struck our prices, and they
have fallen to almost the Fkkkino l'oint

We want to Ktduce Stock. September
1, we take our inventory. So we have
made a cut. Do you care to talk a few
minutes about " I'uunitukk."

If you are at all Interested in the ques-
tion of " ruiiNiTCBE," then give us a lit-

tle of your attention while we show you
through our Hooms. l'ethaps we have
somelhingyou may want. You may think
it too warm to think about " 1'un.vi-TintE- ,"

but you will be surprised at the
" Coolin--q " effect of our prices.i

Take advantage of the Low Tempera-
ture of Trices,

AT

WlDMYEIt'S FL'KNlTUItE STORE,

Cor.. East Kino and Duke Streets,
Lancaster. 1a.

UN UERTAK1NU.

WALTER A. HEINITSII,

FuniishiDg Undertaker,

Nob. 97 end 20 South Quoon Btrost,

LANCASTBB. PA.

SSVRKSIDBNCK NO. 131 POUTII QUKKN
4TUKKT.

All tbo Latest and Most Approved Methods
used where desired. A previous practical ex-
perience of four years enables me to Guarantee
that the Very Best Possible Service will be Ben-dere- d

at All Times.

Personal Attention
Given to Directing All Fnnerali Intrusted to

my care.

HADDLEH, G

UADDLEH, liAKNKMH, 4c.

EDWARD KRECKEL,
-- DIALS !- -

Saddles. Harness,

Trunks, Nets, Robes & Blankets,
KO. S MAHT KINU STRKMT,

LASOaSTS, FA.

The largest and best assortment of TBUNKS
In the city at the lowest cash prices, ail sixesandquaiiues.

Wu have on hand a large assortment of dlf.ferent styles of Harness, twth single and double,and make to order the finest grades of BnglUh
Coach and French Coupe Harness.

The best Harness Dressing tn the world at Boo,
ssVDOXa

Call and Examine Our Stock at

No. 5 East King Street.
InnlMmdAw

J3 B. MAKT1M,

wBtjtssin aw satASa suus n
sVU Kinda of Lumber and OoaL

MsMtnats. above Isssaoa. laseaifr. BS-t-

JJAUMOARDNKR'B COMPANY,

GOAL DEALERS.

civs''-"-"" 1 Mssx, aw Baadtag
1sW IsATCAMBBsrA.

CLOI-JflffS-

MYKKS A KATliFON.

Low Prices.

Olothinc at Low Prices Now.

The Summer is passing by, nml our
stock will be Isold to give us room, to rltl
us of Summer Goods. When September
comes we want most of our tables cleared
of Summer (hkxIs, to be rellllwl by Newest
St tea for Full.

Come and see our stock, compare prices,
and it you tell us we're too high, it'll be
something strange to us.

We're not Itlgh priced, but we are strictly
first class. Xo trash from our stock. It
we can't give you good value for your
money, we'll not ask you to buy. Low
prices, together with good values, rule
nere. o one win be imposed upon, no
matter how inexperienced.

Myers & Eatbfon,
LKAU1N11 CLOTlllKUS,

NO. 12 EAST KLNQ STREET.

LANCASTBU, PA.

KV OF TUANKS.C

HIRSH & BROTHEE.

Take this mode of expressing their sin-

cere thanks for the attention shown the
firm on the occasion of the recent tire in

their establishment. To the

Lancaster Fire Department

Tor the earnest and intelligent efforts to
save the buildings and stock. To those in-

dividual citizens whose services at the lire

were so timeh and freely rendered. To the

CLOTHING TRADE

Of the city for its hearty s mpathy and
free offers of assistance. Finall) to the

ENTIRE PRESS

And our friends in the community for
the general expression of good will offered.

Hirsh & Brother,
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE

AND

GENTS' FURNISHERS,

couptga north qukkn stkkkt and
CKNTKK.syUAliK.

HOVBMMVBMUUIMU WUOUa.

rt&LU AND HEB
-T-UK-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Bttty Candle-Ligh- Beau them all.

Another Lot of CHEAP oi.OBKS forUas and
UU stores.

TBM "PHRFBOnON"
META.L M0ULD1N8 AMD RUBBKU CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beau them all. This strip outwears all others.Keens out tha cold. Stop rattling t windows.

Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and mln. Any
one can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying It. Can be fitted any whero-- ne holes tobora, ready (or use. it will not split, warp or
abrtnk-H- i cushion strip Is the most perfect. Atthe store, Heater and Jtange store

--or-

John P. Scnaum ft Sons,
84 SOUTH QUMMN ST,

LACA8TBK.rA.

sPKUIAL NOTICE.

"More hnman.more dlrlne than wa-
in fact, part human, part divine
is woman, when the good stars agree
To mingle at her nativity."

Renectya Lords of Creation, and hie ye at one
to

KIEFEEE & HEBE'S,

No. 40 E, King St.,
And Procure one oi their Famous

a Economist"
Vapor Cook Stovei.

That God's best gilt to yon be not tortured ba.
yond recall with the unnecessary waste beat
which It U Impossible to avoid with your
Ranges, and (what Is also Important) consider
tbe great economy In fuel, cents worth of
fuel win cook for a family el three grown per.

at

And wbaa yon want a Hestsr, gat a

" SPLENDID "
AaAtwRaywf.

LUMUKw, 0AE riTTIKw, MBAM MA
Me, TU y

CMnaiJNas,

J MOTTO TUAT ALWAT8 WIMa

Honest Work at
-- AT-

.

PHILIP DOBRSOIVTS
(OLD EIUABLB)

Garriago Works Not. 126 and 128 East King St.

The lArgMtAsMrtmgnt

If You Want a Hood and First Class Phastrra, UOTU OORRsOMm.
II You want a Nice Comfortable Family Carriage, JO To liosmsitM'B.

wttfgiar-oamxtri'u'riM- ui prtngs, it ron eoTO
If You Want a Nice and Neat Business Wagon, ( TO DOBItSOM'B.
II tn Want a llurable Market Wagnn, UffVO llOSJkSOM'8.
It You WanlattnndSeoond'llaud Phstton. Buggy, or Market Wagon. UO Til IHIBKSMM'SII You Want U Buy a FlnUClass ArUclu at a Lower Plioe than any other place In olty

tWTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Cairiie Works,
NOS. 126 AND 128 EAST KING HTREFT, LANCA8TBK, PA.

A US M1FFLM STltKKT.

WINKS AXH l.HJUOHH.

TJUHK KYK WU1NKY.

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
Situated on Kast Orange street, between

Orange and Chestnut, one sijuara east l reser.
voir, iJtncaster, P

1 havejustervctcdannw distillery with allot
the latest Improved machinery lor dUUlllng
PURM HYK WHISKY.

A. It 8HKArPP.lt, Proprietor.
This Distillery has been erected at the famous

Old UrorTstown Spring, which has lieon noted for
lis plenteous and unfailing supply of the pur-
est water. At It our grandfathers drank when
they were boys, and tt has never Ihvo known to
run dry even In the hottest weather, from this
spring all the water used In the distillery la ob-
tained, the pump drawing tromlttweuty-Ov- e

gallons a minute.
lieeldes my own distilled Whisky, I also handle

Brandies, tiint, Wines, &c
Ssy-Ca- and be convinced.

A.B.SIIKArKKtL DLstlller.
ISTOKB No. (LI North gnoon Street.

If. H. Patmers having good Kye on hand can
And readv sale lor It at the store or distillery.
Highest cash market price paid for a grat
cie.

QOT
REIOART'S

OLD WDIE STOEE

BOUCHE SEC,
IPXK UK1DS1KCK,

POMMKHYSKC,
MORIKTSRC.

I U. U. MUMM KXTUA DRY,

And all'qthcr Leading brands of Imported
Chain pagns.

Sole Agent lor the Pleasant Valley Winn
Company, special Uroat Weatern Kr, Dry, our
own brand, the Quest American Champagne lu
the market.

Just recelv.d another larjjo Invoice nf Call lor.
nla Claret and While Wine from Napa Valley,
California.

A large stock of Imported Burgundies, Clarets,
Rhine and Sauterne Wtnea.

We also have the largest ami finest stock et
Brandies, Whiskies, (tins. Madeira, Sherry, and
I ort Wines, Has Ale, Uulnness stout, Saratoga
and ApoUlnatU Waters in the city.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt.
Mo. 20 BA8T KINO BTBEETT,

LANCASTER, PA.

MO UK K.I. AC.

NN k BRKMKMArf.

CARD I
We have a numlier of Goods which are

just in season, and which, owing to our
Sving special attention, we can otter great

" Pennsylvania " Itwn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as gtxnl Jjiwii Mowers as are in the
market for 10.00 and 17.00.

llahy Carriages AVe carry seventy-liv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Itefrigerators are now In How
few people know anything about Itefrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you In live minute:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ-
ence in Coal UU Stoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the best at the lowest prices. You can
from us.

Lawn Tennis .Setts, Genuine Mexican
nd Common Hammocks, liase Hall and

all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FUN & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 North Queen Street
WAWOMi

srjrrATCHKM. CLOCKS, CHAINS AND
W JIWELUI,

Special WilthN for Firwri ud Bxilrosifft

Vine lot of RingsAc Also, Klgtn, Waltfcam
(Aurora for which lam Sole Agent), and other
rtnt-Claa- a Watcha. Best Watch and Jswalry

o ttate by Telegraph Dally, only
yaaMlnetty.

L. WEBER.
Ha 1B0K N. Uuoen St., Near Penn'a R. R. Depot.

W Spectacles, Kyeglaisea and Optical Uoods.
AH Kinds of Jewelry.

NKW JKWKLRY HTOKK.

CHARLES S. GILL.

LATEST DESIGNS
IH

SILVER JEWELRY!

No. 10 WEST KINGiSTREET,

LANCABTKR, PA.
mavll-ly- d

gfSsTIWRts

AT KKIHUAN'B.

New Spring Neckties
AT KRISMAK'S.

awt eonearnlag tha St et
waleha partlealar taaa a Shtn.

htit Ont a fine Art, Toflteomfortsv
Bleaehlrtm ant with tha oroiier anotam.

the workpeople satut ba
SkMasSSs. lUvtnjfeSir an experWaoa of to

SHIRT
UthwiUrawtiwiMUssnrojwiblslloMr.

--AT-

SrsHsWewi.

fiuunia.

Honest Prices.

mars-lydl-

Mtr uounn.

JJKW YOKR MTOKK.

Summer Goods.

WATT & SIAND,
0, 8 ft 10 BAST DNO STM

LANCABTRK, PA.

Ofler all .ires and qualities in Ladles', Gentle-
men's and Children's

Summer Hosiery
-- AND-

INDIA GAUZE UNDERWEAR

AT VKRY LOW PRICKS.

W,,.,??.Jnor.c,UM, CRKAM CRINKLE SEKR- -
CKKltS.SXe. avard. Philadelphia price forsame quality, So.

i" Yanls PINK CRAZY CRBPK CLOTHSonly loc ayaro.
L CREAM SKRUK CLOTH, toInches Wide, Sue. a yard.

vff'HrXP01, c"st I'LAIDSKRUI.MlncbesWlile,tJHc a yard.

Crinkle 8eerauokera,
Dreaa Olnshama,

Jsmerloan Batlneet,

Franoh Battnea,

AT VKRY LOW PRICKS, ATTHR

New York "Store.

j." MAKT1N A CO.

Special Sale
or- -

Flnnnel

ghirts.

We have purchased from the manufac-
turer his Surplus Stock of Shirts and offer
them at prices never quoted before.

Twenty-flv- e Dozen Stripe Flannel ShirU
at 50c. apiece, all sizes.

Ten Dozen Jersey Stripe Flannel ShlrU,
with pleated boson at Cic., all sizes.

Fifteen Dozen Jersey Stripe Flannel
Shirts, double pleat, at S8c,, worth 11.25.

Twenty-llv- e Dozen Bicycle Flannel
Shirts, in Blue.Grey and Mode Shades, at
half the regular prices. Hoy's and Men's
Sizes.

All-Wo- ol Flannel ShlrU in flight shades
at 11.23 ; regular price, 11.75,

Twenty-fir-e Dozen Indigo Blue Flannel
SJilrU, warranted.not to fade, II 25 to ,3.G0

apiece.

All-Wo- ol Floated Bosom Flannel Shirts,
all shades, at 11.00 ; regular price, 12.00.

Twenty-flv- e Dozen Boy's Flannel,
Shirts, all shades, from 11.00 to $2.00.

An All-Wo- ol Regatta Shirt, in wide and
narrow pleats, at 12.00, is an exceptional
bargain.

J. 6. Martin Co.,

Ow.Wwtt Ifi tt Friaee 8ts,

IAM0AITXB, fA.

?xf$:i

f- - bt&.& : ,V.ftrNf W.'tv' ,SrT-- -l ty0&js&i&&!ijji A-
- ,Aih-ii-

H


